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be flnomfno Star. in that State was constitutional.
Many of the Northern States have

no law providing for separate schools
for white children and negroes, Mas
sachusetts being one of them. Many
persons who are already aware of that

Founded in 1S67.

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.
Owner and Editor.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

fact will be surprised, however, to
know that as far back as 1300 the
races were separated m the schools
of Boston, and. furthermore, that the
city ordinance requiring such separa- -

Catered asr second-clas- s matter at tion of tne school children was adopt
ed on a petition of the negro residentst& postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
of the city, who complained that race
prejudice there was so great thateater the Act of Congress of March Ask Your Druggisttheir children did not receive fair
treatment from teachers or white pu

U, U79.

Saturday, November 28, 1908. The great army of American druggists arepils. In 1849 the Supreme Court of

What others, who have tried Cardui, say about
it, should surely be of interest to you, as showing
what you may expect it to do for you. Hence this
letter from Mrs. Tempie Clark, of Timberville, Miss.,
one of the thousands who have written in similar
strain, will, we hope, be read by you.

She says: "Cardui has been worth more to me
than a carload of silver. If it had not been for Cardui,

mighty intelligent and well-educa- ted men.that State decided that it was lawful
for the school board to provide sepa- -

OOSEVELT COMMIS- - rate schools for negroes. There are They know the properties of drags and mediAND HIS
SIONS. no race restrictions in that State now, cines, and have experience with all kinds of troubles,not even at the University of Harvard.were ro lastIf Roosevelt's term

much longer there is
Speaking of admitting negroes to thatno telling to University President Eliot has said

: which people come into the store to ask relief for.
So their practical knowledge is very valuable,

and their advice is worth a great deal to all sick people.
what extent he would carry the Gov- -

that "perhaps, if there were as manyrament s paternalism in the way of . . . . .
ucgiuca ucic as in iviissisaippi or jven
tucky we might find it best to segre If you know your druggist well enough to askgate them." This remark shows Dr. nis aavice ror your female trouble, do so, and he willEliot s real views on the subject of

appointing commissions to look into
the affairs and conditions of the var-So-us

classes of the people. He seems
to have a perfect infatuation for this
sort of thing. His latest was the com-

mission for studying the condition of

tell you that thousands of women have written letters,mixed schools generally. There are
many others there and in other Nor telling of relief obtained from taking Cardui.thern States who feel as he does butthe rural population, especially devot In his experience, he has heard and read ofwho fear to express their real views.ed to the Southern States, with the

idea of bettering their condition. That NATIONAL AND PAR- -

I would have been dead, ol
love a dollar, but I have
never seen one that I think
as much of, as I do of a bottle
of Cardui. I now keep it in
my house, as regularly as I

do coal oil or coffee, and
have done so for years.

"Some years ago, I jumped
off a horse and had a mishap,
and for about 4 years after
that, I suffered intense agony,
irregularities, bearing-dow- n
pains, etc. At last I was in-

duced to try. Cardui, which
cured me, and now I am well
and happy. ,

POLITICS
TIES.struck many as being a great depar

sure from the duties and functions of
the Federal Government. This is only

many cases of female weakness, which have been re-
lieved or cured by Cardui. So, when you ask his
opinion, he will not offer a prescription, but will
probably say: "Take Cardui." And you will do well
to follow his advice.

Cardui is advised in all the common forms of

Here is how the Saturday Evening
Post sizes up the political situationne of the many investigating com
as regards national parties:missions he has appointed during his

incumbency of the Presidential chair After all th3 apologists are done.
tnose election returns exhibit the alSeveral others have been appointed leged Jeffersonians in a State of disJor purposes almost as foreign to the solution. They are not even effective

--duties of his office or of the Govern opposition. This year,, Bryan, the radment. ical, running gainst Taft, the conser- -

There is another commission which, vative, was fbout as badly beaten as MRS. TEMPIE CLARK,
Timberville. Miss.earner, jne conservative, runningit is said, he is desirous of appointing, against bosevlt, the radical, was fourand knowing ones "l am sure that Cardui will cure other sickm.... Washington years In the last w contests

vshort fime ' it:tiia.-fleDublican- s have averaered nrp.t--4hMk that only the, ladies as it has me."ty well up to two-third- s of the elec-
toral vote.

Irfm prevents its appointment. It is
a commission to study the condition
f the negro and recommend ways and

Cardui is carried, as a standard remedy, on the

womanly trouble, due to disorders peculiar to femalej.
... It has been found to relieve or prevent head-
ache, backache, side ache, dragging sensations, nerv-
ousness, irritability, irregularity, and general female
weakness and misery.

Many thousands of sick ladies have been re-
stored to health, by the use of Cardui, and have
written to tell of the good it did them.

Cardui is composed of pure, vegetable ingre-
dientshence has no harmful effects, like many mineral
compounds. It acts gently and naturally, is good for
young and oldand should be in every lady's home,
even if not an invalid, to take during her bad days.

"The solid South goes Democratic shelves of all reliable drug stores. Your druggist willfrom local, causes. Without it, thatparty would be nowhere. Thai it car recommend it, and will gladly sell you a bottle, with
ull directions for use, on the inside of the wrapper.

If in doubt, ask him.

ried some Northern State elections
signifies nothing. The votes there
turned upon local issues. So there is
today no advocate of a national poli-
cy, opposed to the policy of the Re-
publicans, that need be taken into
practical account.' VALUABLE JEL &a 4$SP Trtmtmtni frr""4' ynurtomn f Female Diieaies and rfw.

Means for the up-lifti- ng of that race.
Booker Washington must have put
this idea into his head, for it is said
the latter has been in conference
with the President several times this
week. A Washington dispatch says
the exact results of the conferences
nave not been announced, but it is ex-
pected that if another uplift commis-
sion does not come from it
there will be an additional
uplifting contrivance attached to
the farmers' uplift commission so as
to uplift also the negro and his so-

ciological, conditions.

n vaiueoie mnt. health, hyrlene, diet, medicine, etc,&ee' VPi- - JUd?eee: 'ladies AdlhoriVt The Cfcattasecc Meeiciae C. Chattanooga, Term.I '"" IHigh Point people celebrated
Thanksgiving in a truly Christian
way, carrying out one of the real ob
jects of the occasion which is so often
overlooked by those who devote it to
their own enjoyment. A special from
that city to the Charlotte Observer of
yesterday says:

"One of the grandest spectacles in
the history of the city was witnessed
yesterday afternoon when 1200 (school
children marched dtwn the main
streetseach one of them carrying an
offering for the needy poor of the citv.

Why can't President Roosevelt con-
fine himself to the duties of his office?
He can find enough work there to oc-
cupy his time and his brain. The
Southern people do not want his med-
dling with their local affairs. They
are getting along well enough without
it. They are able to fight their own
battles and work out their own social
and economic salvation. So he should
let them alone.

"It was; but another fellow started w ' --tIt spoke well for High Point and the tinct and important reinforcement to
coming generation which is to take i tne forces of integrity and sane reform
the place of the older lipads. Whpn I in that body. The Senatnr-Plpp- t la a

to call." Pittsburg Post.
Willie was very proud of his firstpants. That night when he said his

man of high ability and of enlightened ..aD2 grO 2.2views, of pronounced convictions butnot radical. We foretell for him a ca

the 1,200 packages were at last depo-
sited in the shop of J. W. Seehrestthey made three wagon loads, com-
prising almost everything imaginiable
to eat. The chairman of the Associ-
ated Charities made the distribution
today."

reer of more than ordinary honor and
yojciD, aiu, uear uoa, i am
thankful to say I have on pants now."

The Delineator.
'This 'Burke's Peerage' is a fin

IN THIS usefulness. Virginian Pilot.
The stingless bee, recentlv devel

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE
STATE. tning and a handy guide." "Think

Jusft arrived, 1,402 tons of the celebrated Penn-
sylvania Hard Coal by Schooner "Symington. "
oThis cargo, with another of over 1,000 tons to

oped by breeders, appears to be no
good. It produces honey in sufficient
abudance, but somehow that honey

so!" "Yes; I think we ought to refiiwn - T J j. . ...tuo compliment Dy getting up aNow that the election is over and
Taft Jias received a popular majority iacKs zest almost entirely. Some time catalogue of beiresses." Washingtonthe announcement was made thatOf over a million votoa it hoom r nooH J sail next, will with 5.000 tons already in sftock.xieraia.

" r U a i . ." wo ,thA nrinn oc fAmMnkl.

The State Canvassing board met,
According to law, on Thursday and
began the work of canvassing the

lection returns,, from the couhtes.
Jt first took up the election of con-
gressmen. - The tabulated returns
showed the following: results: .Tnhn

x uuuguL some Doom lots in aluai H 1& ume Ior press or the tables as the bee among insects, hadSouth to hold up in its adverse criti coast town. Feller, wrote me the land
might all be gone in a week if I didn't

Deen roDDed of its cfdor. Who be-
lieves that it can posses any merit DUy dUick " "That's art rirw?rA

"But he told the exact truth. The
alter undergoing such a subtraction?We are not particularly hospitable to
scientists who produce results of no
more value to mankind that this.

ocean is carrying it off in chunks."
bt. iouis Republic

Jones Did you deliver my mes

.'put us in position to keep all our friends in and
about Wilmington well supplied with this su-
perior kind of coal during the next few months.

We keep in a large supply of the celebrated
domestic lump coal from mines of WeSl "Virginia
and Tennessee.

As for wood, we have no end of the besl: oak,
ash, pine, etc., cut to order for Shoves, grates, etc.

Charlotte Observer.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com

cism of him, at least until it can learn
whether or not he is going to be a
sectional President or is going to give
all sections a fair show. We, for one,
do not ask any special favors of him
for our section, nor do we think the
people of the South want any. What
they want is simply an ignoring of all
sectional lines. Self-respe- ct will pre-
vent their asking anything more.

sage to Mr. Smith? Johnny No, sir
wis office was locked. Jones Well,
why didn't you wait for him, as I told

pany gave out a statement Sunday
showing that more thaff $25,000,000has
been paid out by the employes' relief your johnny There was a note on

the door saying, "Return at once," soiunas or tne Pennsylvania Railroad l came back. Philadelphia Inquirer.system since the organization of thesedepartments. Since July, 1880, on thelines west of Pittsburg, and Fehmarv.
Beginning (wrathfully) Look

here, I'm tired of your laughing atmy game. If I hear any more immi- - THE

H. Small, Democrat, was elected in
ihe First district by a majority of 7,-7- 76

over Meekins, his Republican op-
ponent. In the Second district the
majority of Kitchin over, Ferguson ,

bis Republican opponent was 8,914. In
the Third district Thomas, Democrat,
defeated Hill, Republican, by a major-
ity of 3,648. In the Fourth district
Poe,' Democrat, was elected over
Briggs, Republican, by. a majority of
4,497. In the Fifth district Morehead,
Republican, was elected over Brooks
the Democratic candidate by a major-
ity of 348. F. S. Blair, Prohibitionist,
received 62 votes and J. P. Taylor,
Socialist, 174. In the Sixth district
Godwin, Democrat, was elected by a
majority of 6,157 over Slocomb, his
Republican opponent. In the Seventh

Horace Vose, the Rhode Island tur-
key raiser, did not forget the Presi-
dent this year. The Roosevelt family
sat down to their Thanksgiving dinner
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening

aence trom you I'll crack you over thehead. Caddie All right: but m bet

1886, on the lines east, $15,050,644 hasbeen paid to members, who, because
of yiness or accident, have been inca-pacitated for work. The remainder,
$10,276,227, has been paid to the fami mmyer don't know what's the rierht cluhi

to do it with. Philadelphia Inquirer.nes &mZJ" died. Traveler Say, boy, your cornwith a 26-pou- nd Vose farm turkey on , COMPANYloots kind of yellow. Bov Yes sirthe table. This 'Rhode Islander has where the relief fund hM&JTL That's the kind we planted. Traveler!been supplying the White House oc- - ration more than 22 years, the total Looks as though you will only havecupants with their Thanksgiving tur-- 1 um. tnat has 'been paid out in bene- - nor 15 tfnan crop. Boy Don't expect anytts is $18,485,753, of which $10,981,480key for a good many years. Even more. ine landlord sets the nth?r
half. Traveler (after a minute'swith his big salary Roosevelt ought to

be glad that he did not have to pay thought) Say, the--e is not much dif--
rerence between you and a fool. Bovmiohiul rage, uemocrat, received a

majority of 4,328 over the Republican No, sir. Only the fenc-p- . Jude-e'- s

wd, uu account or disablementsthrough sickness or accident. Theremainder, $7,504,272, was paid indeath benefits. New York Press.
For a dozen years Mr. Bryan hashad a wonderfully strong hold on theAmerican people, or a number there-

of, but the vote he has received indi- -

Wilmington prices for a 26-pou- tur-
key for his Thanksgiving dinner. Library.candidate, Walser. In the Eighth dis-

trict Cowl-s- , Republican, had a ma-
jority of 1,375 over Hockell. the Tm- -

One of the alleged leaders of the
mob which lynched Captain Rankin at cates that his noDularitv has AFTER THE GRIPPEocratic nominee In the Ninth district I Reelfoot Lake has paid the penalty of ;In 1896 ne was defeated by a pomilar

Webb was elected over his Republican his crime, but at the hands of a higher DU150- - n iyuo the pop--

law than that mad hv tt. ' a" m was 89,790
"Vinol Bestored This Man's

Strength-- jXuiH yaar it is i,iuu,uuO, In severalof a congestive chill while awaiting ' States he ran behind the State ticket
trial. me comomed pluralities against the

oiate ticKets amount to a little over
"Several years ago I was attacked by

a severe case of grippe, which left me
with a hacking cough, soreness in my
chest, and bronchitis. I took nearly

The will of the late Joseph Bryan i uuuy". or 700,000 less than the
Richmond, Va., owner of the Times- - i fyfaSain Mr. Bryan. The plurali-Dispatc- h

has been admitted to pro- - j 5000 M S

opponent, Smith, by a majority of 3,-01- 6.

In the Tenth district the elec-
tion went to Grant, Republican, over
Crawford, Democrat, by a majority of
361. From the above it will Be seen
that the majority of the seven Demo-
crats elected ranged from 3,016 to
X,914, while only jone of the Republi-
cans elected received a majority going
Into four figures, the majorities of the
ther two being less than 400 each.

It will also be noted that in the Fifth
district alone were any votes cast for

CV - ?SLae 18 yamea at $750,000. j race, ne nas a following that adheres

every tnd of cough syrup sold on the
market, besides medicine given me by
physicians.

I received no permanent relief until
to him through thick and thin hut Tioit is needless to tell pur readers that

i Iirs Vjr VTVyVJU&in thethis fortune was ndt made
newspaper business alone.

my druggist asked me to try Vinol,
uttiiw, laung inree DOiues I was

CURRENT CO: INT.

has lost many followers, and in hislast campaign many supported" himwho had never done so before, whilemany who had been his supporters de-
clined to vote for vhlm. For a manwho has met only defeat in his wholecareer as a National leader, Mr. Bry-an's popularity and influence havebeen well sustained, but the figures
mdicate their decline. NashvilleAmerican.

th

entirely cured.
I believe Vinol to be tke greatest

btessing ever offered to tie public, aa
it does what is claimed for it." R. S R.'
Hicks, Maplesville, Ala.

The reason Jyinol cures chronic

anaiaates other than .those of
two leading parties.

It's seldom that a hardware tore carries as
complete a line of sporting goods as we dp. Ev-'erytei- ng

ior the sportsman can be found 4at our
lore. Infadt we have too much invented in

these goods and in order to reduce iock we
are jut now making some very special redyeftions.

Herd's your, chance to geta gun a fishing out-;j&fc-in

shortfall sporting.material at a price which
will simply compel you to buy.

I coughs, cWsand puImonaij troubles

The Ohio State Journal gives Mr.
Roosevelt a hint that, although thereare more than 250,000 words in theEnglish language, it is ndt" necessary
for him to use them all in a presiden-
tial message. The grievance ia not so
much that Mr. Roosevelt- - uses somany words,' but that, r like ' anotherbluff prince," ' Hal, he Has "damnable
iteration."- - Columbia State. ' ' -

MIXED SCHOOLS AT THE NORTH.

yThe discussion of mixed schools has
eeir somewhat Jrenewed in the pressly the recent decision in the case of

Berea. Ueifetf;ntucky, in which itwas :eeidel rVv-tHo- -. iqji
TWINKINGS.

' ' .

-r-
-"ra, what's a dead language!"mAny old lansHaere after

--v VUOIO JXQM Wild
all the- - iiealtng and body building ele-
ments of cod liyer oii but no oiL ,

Vinoi is also unexcelled as a strengtb.
buildertor old people, deUcate children,
weak and run-do-wn perEons, and after
Blckne&s;;: "i-- f. -

. ......a mm m m - 1

--

We"shalfjBe; muchYsappointed ft '

Iowa's selection of feovemnr nTv t
gets through wth it." Chicago Record--
Herald:

7 wclttl supreme
ctatf. thanth' State-law- . nrnhih., to succeed ir. Allisdn in ih Ttnfto- .ivu - ia.rrieu, en isuch institutions States Senate does mm E? SPmttiGBR & CO;1PIUX. IS Mid Ul WUmiflrrtrtn Htrnot .prove a dis-- it was purely, a platonic affectnj Robert R. Beiramy, Druggist.
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